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• GEHEBAL AaSBMBIiT.
Assembly (0. S.)of tile

Presbyterian; Church pfthe United States
convonesat Indianapolis on the 19th of
Mhy nest. A Very large attendance is
anticipated.

Siate Elections.—Three ipore State
elodUpna we to lake place this Spring.
The Connecticut election comes on the
4th ofApril, the Bhode Island election
on (bo 6th of April, and the .Virginia

, election on the 26th of May. Governors
and Congressmen are to be chosen in each
of these States.

Bobbed.—The Pennsylvania freight
Depat at Harrisburg, Was robbed on Mon-
day.afternoon of 8800, after-
wards and handed over to the owner.
A young colored boy was arrested on sus-
picion, he having .been seen prowling
around the depot previous to the robbery,
and ajfler a hearing was committed to

answer.

SeUIOUS Ari'RA-y at Dunoannon.—

Wo learn from the Harrisburg papers of
Monday last, that.an affray occurred at

Duncaunon, Perry county, on'Saturday
evening previous, in which one man was
stabbed in the side and severely cut ip the
face. George Murray, the man who han-
dled tjic -knife, is said to bo a desperate
character, and a reward of 670 is offered
for his arrest... s •t-■ f '

Sicß^Xfi.—Developments affecting the
antecedents.of Sickles’ career, and con-
necting Mai with a flagrant disregard of
theVeiy obligations for which’hetook such

Menganco on Key, are produ-
sensible reaction in public senti-

ment. ifafractioa of what is now charged
shouldhe established bn the trial, some of
the Mifiat shocking and astounding disclo-

piay be expected. .This will depend
jDannerr and ability with which

the prosecution shall be conducted.

-Tee' Express Company.—

Xu column will bo found a com-
maiucatipn ta reference ,to the extortion
practiced hythifi .Company in its charges
on -freight broughtto this place. We
hare frequently been qt a loss to know by
wfhat system the Company .wp governed*
whether by weight,£ulk, or value, in de-
(udiag upon the charges on parcels carried.
Wohave received bundles of the same
siaej ireight and value, on different days of
(he sainb on which the charges va-

qehts.* We could not
aoeoqttt for the discrepancy in thechargea;
but une {thing we ;felt sure of, and that
wtey that' (hie lowest charge was high

5 We think it ;is op-
tional with our .citfeen whether they coa-
jtiuue to. encourage this Company in

intes on packages or

-•••’ ■
.

,■ ;

ibSt Mas.—Great excitement exists inEas-
to the disappearanceof Mr. Samuel

VMjge*, 'a prominent merchant of that place,
t wSohft,fiuro oh the 14th inat., intending to go
fy&ur York, npd return on the following day.

to Newark, and loft the City Hotel
AtiM at two o'clock on the 14tb, for New York
'fiSw ifijapo which time no tidings have been hadtfluß, had ho'trace of his whereabouts can be
loped. He is about thirty-eight years of age,
uidfiTe feet ten inches in 'height ; has black
hgijj nixed with gray; smooth fhco, with a
wiWt of warts under the chin, on the left side
ofth* peck, and was dressed ip a black oloth

drab cassimere pacts, and 'wore a
Jfe carried an oil-clo.th carpet bag.—

is offered for any tidings of him.

tnqwrtr soyp we VQ indebted to
to the amount of $400,000

already performed, and thisJ»l4^dnss>Js'fs#t-Increasing, while faJJ».
pastment has no means to cancel it, iltfcough
payment hat already bees demanded.

| Ear the AUoona Tribune.
«eii#r to ttae - v

X&o*- Bpn|(M hpa bcensuggoited to
nan^'to

«U*d Bu> "Kittle.” Tathis the io-
hiebiUM'’ make* a
it onlyaacessary to infqjpihe pi 4seutA|rir>»
tionawttbe"«et6f/iiad^
nal name of that besntifal, romantic and pictu-
resque volley really is, 10secure thejuaanimons

behalf. The memory of that old veteran Indian
fighter, bo well known to thr early settlers of
Frsnkstown and Canoe fJreekjCapt. Bdwaud
HtLUQAMi Sr., who ao nobly defended himself
and elew the enemy on the spot, deserves a con-
tinaatitn tf Hit rnirr jr~— *"■ by oommoa
consent at that time....;|Hf pondered his name,
by his valor, dear to aB the inhabitants around
abbot toe spot, and wune immediately be-
came the same. v f

On the map of Huntingdoncounty, construct-
ed by John Motriwm, hay virtue of an Act ofthe
Legislature of Ptensylvamo, passed 19tb March
18J6, the romance Chip In the Bosh Mountain,
through which we pass ’into the “Cove,? is cal-
led “Milligan’s Sap." • The new house jiist
erected by Ur. Sauuel White, is on the ridge
from which the water? run opposite directions,
dividing about five yards from each ether. The
ran flowing east, passing Brotherline’s Beam’s,

Lewis’ Curry’s and Herrick’s land, and the res-
idency of.Paul Harm, the-celebrated boot-ma-
ker, and the newhouse justerected by Mr Thos.

■ Dobbs, iacalled saidmap“ Sinking Bun.”
The run flowing west,'and around north to

Pottsgrove’s Mills, out of which the Altoona
people arecontinually using the water,,is named
on the said map "Mdligan’s Bun.”

Surely no name is moreAppropriate and beau-
tiful than “ Cove,” And none mo» deserving of
honorthan ifae who So-nobly foogbt the battle
which secured the soil. Let it then, hereafter,
be known only ns “Milligan’sGap," “Milli-
gan’sCove,” &e. Of course the Post Office, the
School'District add the new township will- each
be nsjncd “ Brotherline,” in honor of the liberal
pioneer of the sett’ers. So ssys.the

OLDEST INHABITANT.
* In oar last iuue we gave th« title of “Kemp’s Mills”

to,tl» new irtUonwnt, tor, mistake,,liu»t nnderstanding

the name.: Itshould hnvaboon “UurmrUk,” in honor of
the oldest settler, Paul Hnrm, .the celebrated Boot-maker
referred In thd abovecommnnicatlon.' It was not’proposod
to charge the nameof theflap or the Cure, bat merely to
give a »»™to the nev town which will likely spring np
in that “nock p’ timber.” via there are now two names
proposed, via:—" Hurmville” and i “BrotberUno,” it re-
mains for tbc eettlera to decide for themselves which they
will adopt. ■ .

For the Tribune.
Adams’ Express Company.

The extortion practiced by this Company in
their charges, has become so outrageous that I
think the public should know of it, and avoid
any connection with ■ them that can possibly be
avoided. Instances are ofevery day occurrence
showing their charges to emonnt to more on
articles sent than the value ofthe article. They
have mo sort of uniformity in rates—charging
«ome persons twice as much for the same freight
carried as others. There are other Express
Companies in the Union—much more accommo-
dating and safe than the above one that charge
reasonable and uniform rates, and which are
first running out the Adams’ Express Company.
I trust soon to see the “Howard” or some other
such, take the place of this one along this Line,
fully confident that if there was opposition
here, the Adams’ Company would not either re-
ceive or send a pound of freight. When Ispeak
of them not being accommodating, I do not in-

tend to say a word against Mr. Jones their
Agent here, who is both gentlemanly and rea-
sonable and who I know deprecates as much as
I; the daily extortion practiced by the Company.
He, however, has not the fixing of the rales of
chargee. I do not know who has, but whoever
the fellow is he must bare a mathematical head
for the rates arc charged every day.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY

For the Tribune.
The Poor House.

Missbs. Brutons:—l notice by theReport of
Edward MoQraw,Esq., the Stewart of the Blair
County Poor Home, that there were 611 pau-
pers under his charge during the lasi year, and,
if I understand the published Report right, each
one cost per week $i 05|. This seems to me
to be a great deal too much, it is more than
some of isy friends pay at the “Big House” in
yiis place.- I suppose, however, that some one
thinks it all right. .

1' notice also by the Hollldaysburg papers,
that the Treasurer of the Poor Fund—the sine-
cure aboutwhioh there .was bo much talk at the
last election—charged and received the,(mug
sum of 18 per cent, for handling the funds.—
Sorely „tiwse. price* .are no indication of “ hard
times.” ! - A TAX PAYER.

Tan Anar.—The JjxmjRegister for 1.858has
just made its appearance. ' We find that our
present forpe of yegulaf solilicrs consists of
nineteen regiments'' dll told,'as'follows
regiments of Infantry," averaging ten wmjMbles
of70men eadhjfourofArtulery, averaging 12
companies of about 50 men each; oneef jpionxf.
Jted Ripeiaen» two jofCaralry, and iwo of'Era-
gbonß—eaoh of the latter numbering lO coropa-.
nies of 60 men. ; It would be diffienltWartfve
at a bomet estimate af'the actual fighting ma-
terial at-ttb disposal of the War Department,
but we presume tab entire strength ofourarniy
is little over or underl.6,ooo. Theßegiater
shows the grand.nggregato of the militia to he
aU told, 2,723,4125.

' VALCB OF A MSTBOOtHT PBEACHBB' IS TB*
SotJTif.—Rer. Peter Bi Green’, oftheMisiisßippi
conference of the U. £. Church, wa&shot hfa,
named Fisher, near Vicksburg for receiving
Fisher’s wife aa a memberofthe church ofwhiah
Mr. Green was the pastor. Fisher has
tried, found guilty, and sentenced to tho.geiil-
tentiftry for asven ytdrt only! PreacheWiwkl
school teachers are nop held in tery highesteem
among dur Southern brethren.

A Slight Hiffeebncj.—T9 Uluslratethe
contrast of expense, as between thel private.Ex-
press Companies and the Post Office—a bajg of
shot (25 pounds) is taken from Near Ydrk vdity
to St. Louis fpr 80 tenia, whilst the same weight
of ktteta is charged 48 dotlara In tho mails.—
Another expressive fact is'thit thoJExjiress
Companies are responsible for thmrfrtrghtlr,
wjtutst the Government is not.

[Special Correspondence of the Cribom.] -

LETTER FRO3I HARRISBCR«v
Habjusbomi, March 29, 1869.

Tw>W|«A»*ndWo washing day# will close

wasting time by fKrefeus defeats, vhßwthaJles.
w flßed biltoi Wsitiag ectioa—someof
-which mnstgohy iMaleaa wo hare
not &***' ,

tttnM as mTtoff "hat OOk, when t# 6njwftisd

r—feiU ; re-
ported, mod run through the: House In the short

space of thirteen nunntes. ; This was on Wed*
Lnesday, anddn Che evening of the same day the

bill passed the Senat«-at a special session called
for the purpose. OnThursday the bill went to

[iCba Governor,- and ',on Friday it was-returned
with the Goreiapr’s reto. Qa the same day the

House passed it by.n two-third rote, and the

Senate did the name thing on Saturday morning.

AH this haste’ was to aceott»plish one object;

tit: to give to anfw comply • grant to bnUd
a passenger Railway on those great public
thoroughfares in Thiladelphia, Chestnot and

Walnut streets. It appears that a charter, was
granted to anbtherjcompanyto occupy the same
route at the last session, but it was conditional
—the c9nßent' was to be ob-
tained, but was witkeld up to the time the pres-
ent bill vaa in the{hands of'the Governor. Of
course a tremendous law suit is likely to follow,
since it is concpcded pn all hands that the char-
ier is worth a million of dollars, and that is a
sum worth litigating for.

The bill chartering the Huntingdon County
Bank was passed ib the House to-day by a ma-
jority of eight. As the bill chartering the Mif-
flin County Bank sitLU sticks in the hands of the
Senate Committee,; without; a disposition on the
part of any one tb push it through, I think
there is a very slim chance for the incorpora-
tion of the Huntingdon Institution.

The General. Banking haw has been before
the House, and there has been some very forci-
ble speeches made, in its behalf.

As thb Military haw which was passed last
session docs not appear to be of real practical
effect, especially that part of it which contain-"
plates paying men good wages for playing sol-
dier, witbpptproriding means for doingso, hence■ legislation is Accessary. Several acts or sup-
plements havAbcendrawn up, but the following,
now on the fllb of tiie House, will be likely to
pass. As your ebunty is now so eminently mil-
itary, I give ypu Hieilll in full:—

Hereafter thepay of nnlfomiedmiUtianion,as provided
lor in ttic twenty-fourth clause of the ninth section of tho
act to which thisfoa supplement,shall be, for each officer,
non-comroi?Bioncdofficer, musician and private of any uni-
formed company or troop, one, dollar for every day actually
on duty; and each horse used J»y tit* in. fifty cents per day;
butno officer or member shall,receive pay for parading
oftener than four, timrs in any one year.
”

Skc. iL That hereafter the fines imposed by the third
clause of tho thirteenth section of thoact aforesaid, shall
be one dollarfor cverjr. hoi;-commis*soncd officer, musician
and privato; and. that.it shall bs the duty of the court of
inquiry or appeal, after having ascertained the amount of
the fines aforesaid, to place the same in the hands ofthe
constahlos.residing near or convenient to the rendezvous,
or regular parading ground of each of tho respective com-
panies constituting the brigade, whose duty it shall boto
collect the same, ocddctlug.therefrom ton per cent, os com-
mission for collecting, And paying over the remainder to
tho proper treasurer ,!of the county, to bo placed to tho
credit of the military fund; hut,in all cases where persons
Ojpdust whom such fines have Iwon charged shall refuse to
pay the some on demand, after dne notice has been given
according to tho requirements of the law to which this a
supplement, then It shall bo the dnty of tho constables
aforesaid, to collect sbeb fines in the same manner as they
are authorized to collect any debt upon civil process, to-
gether with Lawful costs; bat In no case shall absence or
neglect to appear for the performance ofmilitary duty
work a forfeiture of pay, except when upon a fair and im-
partial trial bvfirro the court of inquiry or appeal, theparty
so charged shall'have'been found guilty of wilfully and
without lawful excase absenting himselffrom the regular-
ly called parades of liis company, regiment, brigade or di-
vision; but any-refusal to appearafter doc notice has been
given to auswersucKcltarge, either In person,’ or by affi-
davit duly sworn toarid attested before a proper justice of
the peace, shall be taken.as evidedcC of willful neglect, and
work a forfeiture ofpay accordingly.

Sec. 3. That in all /cases where calls shall be mode for
encampments, either by the Governor or the commanding
officer ofany division or brigade or regiment, no company
shall go into camp; before Tuesday morning, or remain
longer than {Saturday morning; of tho same week.

Sr.C. 4. That hereafter ft shall belawful for the Adjutant
General to f imtsb each of thb regularly organized com-
panies of this Commonwealth with the requisite number of
tents and equipments for caihping purposes, under tho
same provisfonsaml requtrments of law as apply to arms
and other equipments,

Sec. 5. That it shall be the duty of the several county
treasurers of this Commonwealth to prepare annnally a
statement of the receipts and expenditures of the risUtary
fund of tUelr rt'*|K*ctive counters, setting fourth theamount
received from each coll ator separately, ond the amount
paid each pvrson to whom motley may bo due; wUch jitate-
ment, after being examined;.and passed by the county
auditors, shall be published in the same manner that the
other accounts of the sahl county treasurer are by law di-
rected to bv published; thu expenses whereof to be paid put
ofthe military fund bfsafii ebunty, and a statement of tho
some forwarded by } the county treasurers to the State
Treasurer of this Commonwealth, on or before tho first day
Of February in each and every year.

Sec. 0. That the Stjtte Treasurer is hereby authorized and
required to pay out of the aggregate military fund now
accumulated, or that may hereafter accumulate, to the
several county f treasurers, any deficiencies of the county
military expenses, 'wherein statements hare been duly
transmitted, agreeably tof tho fifth section of this supple-
ment ' ISzo. T. That: so much of the provisions of the net to
which tills is a ps are inconsistent with the
provisions of this act be and the same are hereby repealed.

The Appropriation Bill has been before the
Senate to-dfiy, find there appears to be any
quantity of amendments made to it since itcame
from the House.. ; As might have been expected,
some of the sections were subjected to prolong-
ed debate.

Mr. Fry, the distinghiahod individual iu the
divorce case] Is At town! He is hither a small,
yleaaant lookingjman, and evidently deeplyfeels
the unfortunate position in which circumstances
oyer which he has no hbfttral, has placed him.
The party of thb other part are also her© infull

| force, all of which would seem to indicate that
the bill will ;conjd up in’ a day or two beyond the
shadowof a doubt. As every inch ofthe ground
will be contested I anticipate a lively lime.

No bills of any importance bn?* passed since j
my last, if I ma^jccepfi one whichwent through
tho ifonsb and which contemplates sel-
ling oats at n. standard ‘‘weight of 32 pounds'to
the bnshcl, 'Jhstbad’rif as heretofore, and an-
other which passed the Senateyesterday, against -
picking cranberries in Carbon county before the

undcT aheavy penalty. Some
1 speeches were made on both

■;r oyer the jHouse file a day or two
following forcible preamble to a bill

'tei^cinyattention:—
j Wtoautos, In many pprtfona of this states peraqns who
have no'Umlmr of tlteir owfi, are in the habit of catting
timber andhoop-poles off the land of others,and of selling
flfo.same,.*c-if i| ■■

How true I—pnd .tt mightke amended to read
State,-persons

*s»dffind it ih-
eonvenient: to purchobh any, are inthe habit of
gbingthoirneighbbre'vfood-pilee, ‘Ac., Ac..'Hoping to supply, ypu with aenathlngmore

I&OAN.

ImrjjjijiciDE.—On last Saturday sight, as the
wajfcnmahoritho Pennsylvania Railroad was
gdlnghisrounds, in the vicinity of the viaduct, 8
miles above Johnstown. fae discovered, lying close
to the rails, the deadfbody of an infant. wrapped
ppiu&n old skirt, and a stocking tied tightly
•found Us peck, proving that the child was
strangled to death* Qn Sunday a oofoner'S in-
quesr was held, at which it was ascertained,
from the condition of the longs, that the ghild
had byestthed. - slue was found fo the guilty
parties* It is thought by rnapy that the. child
was tfirowp from a passenger or emigrant train
on .theTenpsylyahia Railroad. Infanticides tan

"Becoming*So frequent that they OeMe to-
much wonder, and it would H»m that no means
can bo adopted1 to remedy the evil.
V , '»

Jacobi Bfid Evans.

These, two, Wretched prisoners, who
the extreme penaltyof the law on the .'T"*1

‘?
May next,' ere beginning to suffer coosiderau ;
mental agony.: Evans spends-a largeportiono* .
hie time in Scripture resting,find
as hestilipersists in declaring his mhncence,
his heart is evidently not changed for thebetter.

Jacobi hai home apremarkably; well,
within a few dayspost, when his stoic indiffer-
ence Is an mot*apparent. Ho showaoo 1!8

of emotion, when entertaining company,hot Lis
thoughts prey qpoa-him-

f'honrs,.of Wight. His cellmate, a German, con-
fined upon acharge of larceny, states that Jaco-
bi has slept but little for several nights past.—
He tosses and turns upon his miserable cot, and
frequently gives vent to his feelings by tears
and sobs. /He cannot suffortoremain in the
cell without a light, and a candle is kept con-
stantly burning. He often speaks in the most
touching manner in reference to his children,
and wonders what shall become of them after
he is gone. He attributes his mental distress
to **>»« painful anxiety in regard to the welfare

t ofhis children,, and does not.admit that he fears
death on his own account.

Wretched, wretched indeed, is the condition
of these blood stained men, and it is not to be
wonderpd at that they pass sleepless night#.—
“ What Is done cannot be undone,” and they
must continue to suffer the pangs ofremorse
and the goadingt of conscience until the law
deprives them of that which they have forfeited
by crimes so unnatural and atrocious.—Pills.
True Preet.

ExrsMßDijusT Caiamity. —A letter from
Toganog, in the east sen of Atoff, of the 24th,
states that three days before, a terrible calami-
ty befel that town The Weather being beauti-
fully fine, many of the inhabitants, of all clas-
ses, were on the ice to some distance from land.
All at once a violent tempest came on ; and the
sea, breaking up the ice, rolled in on the land
with extraordinary violence. Jt even broke
over the cliffs near the town, and filled an ex-
tensive valley with water, transforming it liter-
ally into a marsh. The women, who hod been
loft at home, assembled on the heights and the
tops of booses, offering up prayers to Provi-
dence to spare the lives of persons on the ice or
out at sea. Soon after, dead bodies frightfully

, mutilated, begau to roll in, and persons were
seen on large fragments of the broken ice, run-
ning to and fro in terror, or apparently deliber-
ating as to what could be done. It is impossi-
ble to tell how many people perished, but the
number was considerable. In addition, many
fishermen were out at sea, and it is feared xhat
they have perished.—English Paper.

A Wamokbiso Printer.—Karl Ungling, a
journeyman printer, died at Detroit a few days
ago, after wandering over a large portionof the
worlds According to the Ohio Statesman he was
banished from Baden Germany, 'for participa-
ting in the revolution of 1848. He reached the
United States just in time to volunteer in the
Mexicau war, and was wounded and disfigured
for life at the battle ofBuena Vista. After the
war he traveled from Maine to Louisiana, and
to tho frontiers of civilization, as a journeyman
printer; commenced the first Germon paper
published in San Francisco; subsequently joined
a theatrical company in Cincinnati, and was
everywhere known as scholar, poet, musician
and wit. Ho never remained long enough iu
one place to call it his home, bat wherever he
went he left friends who admired his extraordi-
nary talents and his characteristic vagaries.—
He could spin a yum, write a poem, make a
speech,' sing a song, bring a melody from a
guitar, or tip a glass of lager beer with uueqol-
ed spirit and cosmopolitan elegance.

ter The wife of Lemuel D. Patterson, who
lives not far from Clarksburg, Va , recently
pursuoddd her husband to sell bis land and
and housbold effects, with the view of going to
Columbia city, Indiana. The wife managed to
get hold of the money, having convinced Mr.
Patterson that it would be much safer in her
hands. The wife started west, the husband re-
maining to collect up, By the time Mr. Patter-
son joined his wife she bad fallen in love with
another man, with whom sho was running away
when, the husband met them accidentally at a
railroad dapot Mr. Patterson wanted his
money, when his wife’s paramour swore be
shouldn’t have it. A desperate fight ensued,
in which both parties fell off the platform.—

After the figlit Mrs. Patterson and her new
lover left for Chicago, and Mr. Patterson re-
turned to Virginia with a black eye', a bruised
nose, and with a cooper box and a pair of sad-
dle bags full of old clothes, having lost his wife,
danghter and kll of his money, and seen tho el-
ephant.

Young Men just starting for Pike’s Peak
may be interested in knowing the modus operan-
ds of obtaining the pare gold. An exchange,
whose editor bos been “ thar,” gives it as fol-
lows : The method, however is confined exclu-
sively to the Peak.

“A man takes a frame-work o# heavy tim-
bers, built like n stoneboat, the bottom of which
is composed of heavy iron rasps. This frame
work is hoisted up to the top of the Peak, and
the man gets on and slides down the top of the
mountain. As he goes swiftly down, the rasps
on the bottom of the frarlie work scrape off the
gold in immense shavings, which curl up on the
machine, and by the time the man gets to the
bottom, nearly a ton of gold is following him.—
This ie the common manner of gathering it..”

Gold Found ax Mill Crber —For some
weeks, says the Huntingdon GlobeJ. we have
heard that gold was found in the neighborhood
of Mill Greek, some five mites below this place,
but we supposed that some of the sharpers in
that neighborhood were trying to hoax our cit-
izens. On Saturday last we were shown speci-
mens of stone r containing the gold an<| also a
piece ef gold worth $2,50 in its purity—the
same will be sent to Philadelphia, to have tes-
ted. If all is gold that glitters, or looks like
gold, in that heighborhood, we may expeot a
Pike’s Peak emigration in that neighborhood in
a short time. Those into the secret, assure us
that the neighborhood of MUI Creek will soon
tarn up more profitable than the gold region
Pike’s Peak.

Kaubow Escape.—A few days ago at the high
bridge near CataWissa, the passenger train came
near mating a wrack. Some casting or holt
broke, just as the locomotiveaadhrstcarreached the biidge, one iftmdred apd fifty feethigh* Tpo fioht end'of ujie passeiiger bar wascaught bT a' gust of. wind
truck, landing bn the end oflbebrwige. The
motion of the ear puffed the bell rope and
dtopped so jrpJPiiqs#*,

IQu Attempted BhbOT,'<~Ah attempt, was
made to enter the Pmihsjdyiina R&rdad ital

night last'
bjMfonr mW
They Went in the act of removing the lock frbin
the doqr wheu the Watchmen on dttty disopvered

lfw? j?? 0? Wjr fitm
party, Who beat itt&e good
ilfolr -r -- ■
. EOU An itishinap yhb had returned fromItiJy; whwre’ he had been #ith tils mister, wastitchen, pat,

a 1 hearyour master talking afaeuil*’*—
“ Only a drop of the crater,” was Pat’s reply.
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On« *MO after eating 1« sufficient to relievo thesto- MAGNIFICENT SCHEME,
maeh and prevent tho food s*j froin rising and souring. <yo aa burs
_Onlyouo deso taken be- W faro retiring, prevents EACH WEDNESDAY IN APRIL -
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Got bottle taken for fe- J male obstruction remove 1 “>*** Ml
the cause of the disease, and makes a perfect cure. .L ■'. ... ***»“ W

Only one doao Immediate- iyreveres Cholic, while 52 *’S22¥*
One dose often repeated - is 8.sure cure lot CBOLMI 3Q . 25 “ ttS

Uoascs, and a preventive 1 GC ofCaowa*. „f®, u *?? IMI
49- Only one bottle is’- lst|

system the effects of modi-1 / S “
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™ a Ml

49* One bottle taken for ■t2 « I? „ Ml
lowness or unnatural color a Ml

One dose taken a short
.. , *

tt JJMIvigor to the appetite, and so,»* 10 MM,
One dose often repeated

Its worst forms, while Sum-
yield aliudst to the first

One or two doses cures,
in children: there is noj
remedy in tho world, as it

A. few bottles curesDropsy
UTe take pleasure in re-

as a preventive for Fever|
all Fevers of a Uilions type,
and thousands are willing
virtues.

needed to throw; out-of th*
cine after a loop steknoee.
JAwanes removes all. sal-
froai the skin. ■time; before eating gives
mokes the food digest well,
cured Chronic plarrhoca in
njcr and Bowel complaints

caused by Woaus
surer, safer, or spccdiei
neverfails.
by exciting the absorbents

1 commending the medicine
I and Ague, Chill Fever, and

’ It operates with, certainty,
to testify to its wonderful

34,4i2.Prizes tmo anting to

Whole Tiefals slo—Jlalvet ss—QuarfmSilo'

Certificate* of PacMgeawßPWnM ii th» Mhnb.
rales, which it therisk.
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IN ORDERING TICKETS QR^ERTIFKJATtt
Bnclose the amount of money to dm addraaa,for J
wiah to purchaae ;name theLottery fat which roa
Invented, and whether 70a wiah Wholea, « o—T
term on receipt of which, wa send what la ordwad.tr fa
mail, together with the acheue.. •

Immedlately afterthe drawing, the drawn nahmant
be aent witha written «xplaaa!Uoa. .

Purchaser* will pleasewritethair aignstnrn ahh
giro the name of their Poet Office, Count; and Suia

All who use it or* giving their unanimous testimony iu
its favor.

BSU Mix Water in the mouth with the Invigorator, end
swallow both together.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERT, sod is daily
working cures, almost too great to believe. It cores as ii
by mope, even the first dost giving benefit, and'seldom more
than one bottle is required to cure .shy kind of Liver Com-
plaint. from the worst Jaundict or Dyspepsia to a common
Headache, all of which are-the result of a Dnumi Llvcfe.

FRICK OKI DOLLAR KR EOTTLK. 1
DK. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, New York,

gold by G. W. Kxsslxb, Altoona; and retailed by
all Druggists. [May 2T, 1858.-1 y

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Tboee who prefer not sanding money by ulLeukiTHEADAMBEXPRESS
whereby money for-Tickets,instnwofTeaMlwaia
upwards, can besent a*

AT OUR BIBK AND EXPENSE,
from any city or town where they have anoOc*. ft,
money and order must boencloeed to a “GOVSSJiltl'rt
POST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE,” or tUfame
Company cannot receive then. r

Orders for Tickets or Certificate*. hj iUilotkpress, to be directed to WOOD, EDDY A Ce,
Wilmington,Menii v
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Head quarters for 101
PRlCES.—Thankful tor past tovois, ths rabmtoi

would respectfully beg leave to inform tb« cltiWMOitt
toons and vicinity, that hs has Just received snd efW"
bis stock of
FALL.&WINTERGOODS.
which bo will sell at very low,pricss tor cash. It
inpart of;

. « ■'Delaines, Robes, Pat d* Chenes, plain Merino,
figured a}tdstriped Merinos, Wool Plaids, Unite

Plaidq, English Merinos’ black and f**t
Silks, Shovels of entry description; Ask-

ings, Muslins, Flannels,
Cassimeres, Set-

iinells. Ginghams, Chintz, Hosiery,
Gloves, Embroideries embracing

Collars, . Setts, Bands, Insert- -

ingt. Edgings, in fine,
everyartide ofLa-

dies Wear.
Aisor-An excellent assortment of fnshl«*»Ble

varo, Glass-ware, Earthomrare,As. ‘

' ' ■ ■BOATS ami*SHOES of all sixes, fmtitiN sad»tj»-
[.adies’and UiriesVShocs and Gaiters. . .lie very best assortment ofGROCERIES asy toto"
it this establishment- ' ..

.

‘

,

Come one! come all! I and examine tbs abomsbj*-
Altoona, Out-IA, 1856. J. B. lUtim*

Look out for yqur heatjS
—The subscriber would intorm tb* is-

habitants of this nlaos and vlcinltjthat he
hasjnit received tne latest styles of -

HATS AND OAPS,*V
among which m%j ; betojindthe Wtßlack Mob
Silk Hat*, Black aad7 dHtortnt tWoSd Wwd H«U, W*
nil styles and priced,^hr'medandboy*. Persous isrij*
anything in the abtmiliiis'wftt find it to" thslr s**»
to call on ths subset!hefbtetotwpnrtlias tog

He has alsotai band as excellentassortment *“x
FOBS, of different colors and prices. Thos* is**
the article should call'atones. - \ -

.

■' Stoiteon Tirgitfia'btreet.'onpeeite the EathsraajW*
Altoona, Oct-14,185&-ly • ,«MB

PR IC£ REDUCER ONE-Hl#
iRfIAMMATO& DIBBABII 1

TBT m , i•(
ONLY ONE .DOLL*,:

CHRONIC PACKAGE, $2.60.

FIRM !—f11 EDwonM
andvkdnity that
buildings of J. WePe Odtlne, aniflnfeodt0

BOTOSkRING lhbla «tc*4
ixWiMBASOJf AlißtSTOat itclowed
Oar MABKETDAYB a» „

TUESDAY and SATURDAY. Ijfo'wni
Monday and Friday evenings to enpply tnoeey,fe.
calling at that tints. S*®"

Altoona, Jan. 13,16&5.-3m

TDfLAIR COUNTY, iwWffiSSJ_l AGENCY—The nniJcwlstoA Agent f it
Ooutrty Mutual, Pin) In.<rara*e« Con>PW'
times wady to Insure kgaimtl low oftome’’v.
that, J&rchancliit, Furniture and Pn>

Jan. 27, *sfr-tf • ' '

Notice—all perso^^J
INO Oiematlrre indebted to the

ous do the 20th oflast April, Vt» WW*
bent «oo»--eithBr hr cash or note. WrKJii I<•*

quire, at least my inairidoal account*, to
«B possible.
‘ Please do not neglect this notice.

Altoona, Feb. 2-tth 1569.
c.*je*£

rpHE LARGEST
I Bov’s wear, each as Jackets, H*l w.lCtpl

Fanis and Vests, at tbs lowest prle**, •* \ L>
DecAissa. ■■

X7OU CAN ALWAYS g®
Jf kind* of Flout and Feed by faßg€yßt
June 18,“67-1y]

More than 500,000 bottles
BOLD IN THE

XE W EXGLAXD STATES
IN 0 N'B YEAB.

The Restorative of Prof. 0. J. Wood for Restoring hair
perfectly and permanently, has never yet had a rival, Vol-
nmeafter volume might be given from all parts of the
world and from the most intelligent to prove that it it a
perfect Restorative; but read tho circular and you cannot
doubt; read also tho following. ‘

05) -The Hair.—People have for centuries been afflicted
with bald heads and tne only 'remedy, heretofore known,
has been tlioss abominable wigs. By a recent discovery "I
Professor Wood these articles are beingfast dispensed with, I
bnt a great many persons etHl patronize iltem, because
they have been so often imposed upon by Hair Tonics of
different kinds. To all such persons we earnestly make
the request, that they will try once again, for in Wood’s
Restorative there is no such thing as fail. We know of a
lady who was bald, who used tho article a short time, and
her head is now covered completely with the tiniest and
most beautiful curls imaginable. We know,of numerous
cases where hair whs rapidly falling out, which it restored
in great, r perfection than it ever had been before.

It is also without doubt one of the best artielcs for keep-
ing the hair in good condition, making It soil and glossy,
removing dandruff, anil has proved itself thtfgreatest ene-
my to all the ills that hair is heir to.

It is the duty of every'one to improve theifporsonal ap-
pearance though some may differ in regard to tlnrways of
doing it: but every cue will admit that a beautiful head of
lialr, either iu man or woman, is an object touch to he de-
sired. and there are no means that should be left Untriedto
obtain sucli a consideration.— Xfbnum’s Advocate, Pbiia.

Coshocton, Ohio, NOy. 17,1850.
0. J. WOOD 4 CO.—Genu: As 1 have beep engaged,in

selling your Hair Restorative the lust season for ouo of
your local agents (R. M. Hackinson,) and having expert
euced tho beneficial effectsof it myself, I would like to ob-
tain an agency for tho State of Ohio or some State in tho
West, should you wish to make such an arrangement, as I
am convinced there is nothing equal to it iu (hiVnited Stales,
for restoring the hair. I have been enraged- in the Drug
business for several years, and have sold various prepara-
tions for the hair, but have found nothing that restores the
secretive organs or invigorates the scalp as'well as yours,
being fully convinced that your restorative is what you
represent it to be. I would like to engage In the sale of it,
for I am satisfied it must sell. ' Tours truly.'t

S. T. STOCK MAT

Wayland, Feb. 5.1837.
PROF. O. J. WOOD 4 CO,—-Gents; Having realized the

good .effects of your Hair Restorative, I wUh to state, that
finding ;ny Hair growing thin, as well as gray, I was in-
duced from what I read and hoard, to try the article pre-
pared by you. to promote its growth and change its color
u it was in youth, both of which it has effettedcomplete-
ly. In the operation I have used nearly three bottles.

Yours ic., JAMES FRANCIS.
0. J. Wood 4 Co., Proprietors 312 Broadway, New York,

(in the great N. Y. Wire RaHihg Establishment;) and 114
Market St., St. Louis, Mo. .

For sale by 0. W. KESSLER, Altoona, and by all good
Druggists. [June.?, 185S-ly.

Removal.— ettinger & ull-
MAN would respectfully inform theft; Mentis and

old customers that they have for tho present taken the
room heretofore occupied by A.Roush aa aDrag Store, two
doors above the Lutheran Church, where they will be hap-
py to see all who mayfavor them with a call.
If you want a cheap coat call at

ETTINOEB 4,OLLMAN’S.

If you want a cheap pair ofpants
call at ETTINOEB A OILMAN'S.

If you want to buy cheapUnder-
ahirts or Over-shirts call at ETHNQEE A‘tn.LMAN’B.
If you want a good and cheap

pair of Boots or Shoos coll at
ETTIXQEB 4 ULLMAS’^.

If you want a good hat or cap
caU at ETIINOES AtILSIA^S.

\ « ■ Kj ’

If you want anything in the line
ofGentlemen’s clothing—cheap—call at h i ? v

ETtEiQHS * UI/LMAN’B.
If you want to getClothing cheap

cafiat MrrraQEßfc'ttLMAlPS.-
If you want to get good Clothing

call at . TEmSGfiB fc ptt&AJfB.

WM. S. BITTNER.
SURGFBQN DENTIST.

Office opppsite tbe Lutheran church.
Teeth extracted.Without pain Tjy the Electro Mag-

netic Machine. '■ \
,rT ■V"’

Full Ktta of teeth for fUPQG-dd fillings warranted'BirTO year*.
A student mated. - v-f. > (De<..23_tf.

DENTlisf|fej|>&‘ MKIMMELL^

sssffiefeSit'Sas* to“-1

hoim, Hoindayrtorg, Pa. [Dec. 16,1868-ly
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| laborer, Taylor,

1 Alk-gboi

I hnildeT^H oUI3^«SS&
I do AlUghan
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I .w .
wm H- termer, Catharine.I WUUa® do L»'g»n.I A do WoodbernI oSLt^aeoal merchant, All

I 3-. ftonncr, Frcodou

I Farmer, Vr«nk«towiI jSfcWD*nl*l.

I Tejlor.
I . farmer* Snyd
I iHS^numt aboemaker, Hi
I ’ "-I—p„ farmer, N. woo*I trworer, Holli*
I IKSlSiimUnJaalico, Tyrone
I •g'yA.: TThi.vt.maker, Hull
I s22aiifahe. aarpenter, Blair.

K r sSSaSoa»t tailor, Blair.
I sSfSrlcLfainter, HollidayI Tie*Vi mg»-hant. Allogh

K RSnTSiiai. C_ turnorl Altoona.rSasr**^®^I MMjSNdoa,kotel ktepor, Bla
I ftHttJaa Bntanner. Uu^t.m.I iffaSTgfnkllß. aaddler, N. Ww

I miller, Womlberry
I SriSU’ii farmer, S. noodiieI fifoneWm., Moulder, Hollidny.lo

I «saaiWSiSnc&I wfflSmaM. Kn teacher, Altoona
I WiltP- U- farmer. Allegheny.
I Wanone*Jacob, aarpenter, Altoo
I wSSjobh, fcrmcr, Blair.
I txatuub Jimorna—si
I Alexander, R. merchant. Wondbi
I AodretraAuguatln, laborer, Alle
I Ake Munroo, farmer. Logan.
I BOltieaflT Jacob, chair-maker, 11
I nJileDaniel, farmer, Juniata.
I Duttanhurg Jacob. l»l»rcr. Altoo
I Reamer Philip, tanner, Alleghea.
I Cra«cird Jeaae R„ gentleman, Gi
I Cherry Andrew, (of Jacob,) farm*

■ oavtod AnMtrong, farmer, Tv
I Cunningham O. if., maaon, Fran
■ xKkUJeooa, merchant, Freedom.
■ Dunn Hngh. farmer, Catharine.
I Muklnilllll John, farmer, TayK
t UfaiwoCthAoliali F, mill-wrißlit,
■ Onhantt Walter, gentleman, Cnth
I flw*«<deh, clerk, Tyrone bor-.n
■ odooraltbw Thoa,, merchant, 110lI OM.
I HebWar*. Holliday:
I KamiBayW, farmer. Allegheny.■ jUamUioeß.P., carpenter, Altooii
I Lover Chriatian, farmer, Taylor.
■ McAUlater Ik. manager, Woudb-i
I McCormick Alex., merchant. All
I MeCttttUey Ifn, fanner, Logan.
I McClelland John, carpenter. Alt.
■ Alolsdoah Irankliu, clerk. Blair.■ Pop* David, boatman, Hollidays!
I Roller Joabna, farmer, Woodberi
I SpeertagH- *•• blacksmith, Alto■ Smith Daniel, farmer, Logan.■ Stcktaa Theodore, butcher, Oay»t
■ -ThomAa WiUhm, carpenter. 110l■ Vangh Jon IL, landlord, Alleghe■ rwut'Atuander, farmer, do
■ WnUalaaon J., carpenter, Jo
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